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RATES OF A0TKSTUIHQt
One Square Om Day,....,........-..- . 41 oc

. . Two DarB......... 1 rs
. - Three Daya,.. .v...- .- 8 60 .C;" Four Days,..,..,. ...... ...... S oo

' Fry Days, IM
- One Week...... 4 00 :

' Two Weeks,. W .
Three Weeks,.... ...........', 8 9

n Month, , : 10 00" - Two Months, IS 00" " TareeMoritha,.. ...... ......... S4 00" " Six Montha,,..,....r 49 t

XJUuttaqAtfwrllsMiat takes at propor ' ;':
Katarjiowtmte..t Mr-- f, itftvTea lines solid NonpareHtype make one square . '
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

jgY TIRTUK OF AN XXECUI ION TO KB DK l' V

ecte(, issued from the Superior Court of Ney'
Hanover County, October 81st, 1885, wherein the'.. "'r',r

'

Bank of New Hanover is Plaintiff, and J. B. ;

Blossom and Thomas Evans, parties trading- - un-- -
der the name and style of H. Blaeaom Ivans, yare Defendaats, I wUl exnose to sale, toJhe
"ujuon uwugr.oa auniui.ioe vui Bay I uv-y- -

11 .1 . . v. i r . ' - "
xocw, (ui uiQ uiveiH ox wte Mhia aaepa L

& Blossom, m i-- - - --

, Lots NoTi. 8, 8. 4. 8 mad . in Block Sit: :
Lote "Wo l. S, a, 4, s and , la Block SIT; - ,
Lots No. 1. S, 8, 4 and fi. In Block 810; ; -- , ' .'.

: Lots No. 1, 8, 8,4 and 6, In Block 890; . h.being the whole of the said Blocks 816, a?; s-
- f --

Sit and 820.Atoo .
- ,

Lots No. 4, 5 and , in Block 818; ..,VV
LotsNa 4 and 5. to Block 845.
Also the lot of Land on Bed Cross street h,fBlock S33, beginaing 100 feet west of: Third

etreet.'Trniadng west 88 feet 5 mohes on Bed - .pros street, thenoe northwardly tn a line paraK?"" "

4el-w4J-i ThTd. street 800 feet thenoe eastwardly1 '
paraUal wlilt edOrder street 88 feet & laches to ,

P?!?' 122 i weet of Third street, thea south--: t;jwardly 800 feet parallel with Third atreetto thebesiimlng, and all the buildrngs and ereotionsonthe abovedesorlbed lots levied upon to aaaafiT, -
Court House door at t o'clock, the day waft date , jabove mentioned. . . ... - - -

. .; -
8. H. MANNING, Sheriff: . ; :

: noltds i New Hanover County, j ' -

- Execution Sale.
JgY VffiTUa OF AN 22ECUTION TO JCS t

directed, issued from the Superior Court or llew ;'
Hanover County, October 81st, 1885, wherein the :
Bank of New Hanover is Plaintiff, and J. B. Bios- - "
som and Thomas Evans, parties trading under ..
the name and style of 3. R. Bloesem!A Evans, are
Defendants. I will expose to sale, to the highest

i

. ;

bidder, on SATURDAY, the 14th ovemoer,
.A. - i m - 1885, .jv-v.:

at me piaoe wnere re now sianas, i wnan on n. ;
E. Cape Fear River, above Chadbourn'rMills, I
THJS SECTIONAL DOCK, levied nnon to satisfy ' '-

- ;a I' v ,said execution. The sale itaae plaoe at the
Dry Dock at 12 o'olook M the day . and dateaDove mentioned

S. H. MANNING,
; noltds . ., Sheriff.

r LowFrices r-- S
'

SEEMING TO BE IN ORDER JUST HOW, YOU
at 24 North. Water Street, Oranges - :: '

at 20 to 25c per dozen, $1.75 per hundred; Chest- - --

nuts 40o per peck; Fine Bed Western N. C. Ap-
ples 30o per peck, $3 85 per bbl.; Florida Mullets :
lOo each. S5 rer 100 lbs.: Honev to ner lb.: Sweet.m i v r -

ruMuuBBiboin, suwa-ey- e, vtrey-ey- e, ljaay-nnge- r
ana Feed Peas, Peanuts, Oysters, Eggs, Chick v

ens. &o.. cheap for CASH. V

mayor's C0wrt,i tfij.-- ;)--

Mayor Hall - disposed ;tf the' following
cases yesterday morning: . ,3

Hiram Moore, a whitefiaan, charged
with using insulting language: to a 'police
officer in the discharge of- - his duty; case

' 'dismissed. "-- :

t David JKelly, colored, charged with as-

sault and battery with a deadly weapon on
Robert : Jackson,' also colored. The evi-

dence was to the effect that Wednesday
night, about 11 o'clock, during the progress
of a dance in a house on &e .corner of Nutt
and Mulberry streets, Jackson, having oc-

casion to go to the front door, was assaulted
by Kelly, who dealt hUa twoblowa,with

wjo oiuut ouu k, uuij lalkU, uiu,yf;;iiUB
i ... ... ...leis arm as ne niXM-.-- jn ia warn ine iick
off, and .the other tui the head, iaflicting an
ugly thbugheaajigsus wouni
son testified that he had never een tt(e
prisoner before, and no words had passed
between them prior to the assault. . After
striking Jackson the prisoner ran, and a
crowd of colored . men immedately started
In pursuit of him. Their cries of "stop
thief," etc-- , brought ' officer Turlington
upon the scene, who forthwith joined in
the chase. Kelly was pursued up Front
street to Walnut, up ' Walnut to Second,
and up Second to the ice factory, where be
fell into a hole and was captured by. the
officer? After hearing the evidence of two
witnesses in the case the Mayor bound the
prisoner over in the sum of $100 for his ap-

pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court. ,

'' ' '
A white man, charged with being drunk

and down, was ordered to be confined in
the guard house for twenty days.

Rev.. Peyton n. Soee.
The Richmond Dispatch has the follow

ing to say of this eminent divine, who has
recently accepted a call to the pastorate of
the First Presbyterian Church of this
city:

"A little more than three years ago the
Fourth Presbyterian church was organized
in Richmond, with a membership of about
forty, and located on Grace street in the
extreme western portion of the city. Rev.
reyton a. Jioge was unanimously called
to the pastorate of this new enterprise, he
having
T"

just
"
been ordained

.
to the ministry.

.
inuring mis oriei pastoral cnarge tne
church has grown and prospered continu-
ally, and new numbers about 180. The
pastor has been untiring in his labors
among bis people, winning the warm affec-
tion of all; and when the announcement
was made a few .days since that he had
accepted a call from the First Presbyterian
church in Wilmington, N. C, sorrow
brooded over his audience. But the die
was cast and his decision was unalterable.

This is not merely a loss to his late, flock,
but to the city of Richmond and the Synod
of Virginia. '

Mr. Hoge goes to a new and wider field,
the First Presbyterian church of .Wllminz- -

L beinji one .oithe largest and moat influ
ential in me ooata.--au- a neata with him
the deep ' regrets, the warm love, and the
best wishes not ' only of his recent chureh,
out me entire community, and the prayer
will follow him that the abundant blessines
tf a covenant-keepi- oz God mar abide
with him and all his ; labors in his new
home. The First Presbyterian church in
Wilmington has a membership of about
300, and is looking with great hope and
pleasure for the coming of their new pas-
tor."
Supreme Court.

Consideration of appeals from the Sixth
Judicial District was resumed Tuesday in
the Supreme Court and disposed of as
follows :

Mary A. Middleton vs. Chas. Duffy et.
als., from Onslow. Continued for absence
of counsel. -

State vs. James C. Lewis, from Sampson ;
argued by E, W. Kerr for the . defendant,
and the attorney general for the State.

. Btate vs. Geo. McNair, from Onslow;
argued by attorney general for the State ;
no counsel for defendant.

Koonce, administrator,, vs. Sanders et.
als, from Onslow; continued for absence
of counsel.

State vs. Franklin Bordeaux, from Pen--1

.
- rHDWtJ ,; JOHN R. MARSHALL. -

fiV wn. 1- - BERNARD.
pnRLISHBP BAILY KIGKPT MONDAYS.

(by Mall) rastare rwa,. ......,
One Year, 400
Six . - .v 3 00...-,-- 5.

. , , 7b
Oneo,uTit. IL J t JauDBcnooru, uouvorou in any pork

r FcrraaH Cams per week. Our City
.V'not authorised to coUeot for more

three months m advance.

st the Post Office at Wilmington, N. CL,

M Seoond Oaa Matter, tj--y '

tfORNING EDITION;

Express train wrecked on tbe Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad; number of persona badly
injured, but none reportecT killed. 'l --

Knights of Labor in Washington Territory
indicted for outrages on. this Chinese .

Freight brakesmen on the Illinois Central
Railroad on a strike. j-- - Great fire in
Manchester, England ; ltS8 $500.000 1

fen deaths from sinaU-po- x in Montreal
Wednesday ; baggage , from that city is to
be thoroughly disinfected before coming
into the United States. Knights of
Labor in Victoria, . .B. A--1 request employ-

ers to discharge ncse bindsr prom-is- e

white labor instead; Pr.J.flt.
Craven drops dead at Trinity College, IT.

C. - The Knights'of "Labor strike in
Galveston is . ended ; no further trouble is
anticipated. New :

' York c markets:
Money 2 per cent. ; cotton quiet at 9 516

9ic; wheat, ungraded red ?590c; corn,
ungraded 4453c; southern-flour- 1 'quiet at

3 555 00; spirit? fcurUne firm at 37c;
rosin dull at $1 62J1 15. v

Fitz Lee's majority : will be 18450
Vl CkWUW HUH '

Read a timely andsensible
Stab relative

to the Blair bill."

The last charge against Beecberis
that he i8a much of a Mugwump in
religion as be is in politics, j -.

The: London, critics --regard Miss
Murfree's last novel as the greatest
recent American fiction, and so it i.

The Soutb Carolina .State Fair, is
progressing at Columbia.' '..The ce

is large and the exhibits
ifne.

The: Virginia Baptists are now
holding their General Association in
Richmond. ' It " is its sixty-secon- d

session. . ; -

Samuel J. Tilden, Jr., nephew. of
.the old party leader, has been made
an internal revenue collector in
2STew York. .:H'; - r " '

Gen. John " Sherman's threat
against theegroVright to : vote
played havoc in Virginia with Wise
and Mahone, it is said. Good, very
good.

Richmond is said to be in need of
another and larger hotel one on a
grander scale of magnificence. Its
streets are now illuminated by eleo-tr- ie

lights and many of the houses
also. The population is not now far
from 75,000.

21here are but seven States that
hatf olid Democratic delegations,
t'iz: Alabama, ; Arkansas, Delaware

one naeeaber,) Florida, Georgia, Mis-ivaeip- pi

ad Texas. ' West Virginia,
5orth Carolina, South Carolina, r Loui-

siana andTennes8ee have one Republ-
ican Representative each.

The Syracase (N.Y.) Standard is.a
Republican paper, but it has a very
proper view of a marked difference
hetween the two parties. It says:

"It must be remembered that,- - while the
Democratic is a permanent party, because it
shelters most . of the . political . conservatism

f the country,' which is a permanent fac-
tor, the Republican party can only live by
'.moviDg ahead. "."v

To the - best.of our knowledge
there is not now a town , or village
.in the State. . So rapidly have' they
grown within a few years that now
they are all cities. For cities, 'pos-
sums, old folks, "Kurnels,"., big
"punkins" and"big taters' the
old North 'Statehhas y no equal on
earth. .

' ..." .
' - 4

Mr. Gladsiona is 76 years old, and
his canvass is memorable on that ac-

count as well as for the j ability and
influence of his -- 'Bpeeches. :When
lK)rd Lyndhurst, born in Boston of
English parents was 86 years old, he
"poke for four hours in Parliament,
and with much of his old power and
eloquence.' - -', 1

j,H. B. McClellanr Chief iof
"Staff. on General - Jeb Stuart's staff,
ki written a life "of his chief",' which
is now in the press and will be ready
ln afew days. The great "cavalry

ffieer of the war wa General Bed:
Iord Foirestbut General Stuart wa
gallant and dashing, and around him
gathers a sort of romantic, roma.

8 'eminded you of one ' of those
"diseval knights who , were both
woubadours and soldiers; and who
Yoking themselves' gayly and jen-rcli- ng

their brows with flowed
singing into battle and ven io- -

14. WILMINGTON,
13 years of age. About 11, o'clock the
the oldest boy deBerted his charge and came
up the street, leaving the child in the house
alone By some means its clothing caught

on-fir- er and. before! it was discovered the
child was bo badly burned, from head to
foot, that 4here M no prospect of its

;
'

. ; r" " ,

' New Bernd ' Journal: We re-
gret to learn of the death of Mr. E. L.
Francks, Jr., of Richlands, Onslow county.
- - We learn from" Elder. R.' K. Hearne.
of the PVce' Vill. Baptist, who has 7 just re-
turned from .the Conference held at Row--
ell's Swamp, Green county, last week, that
the Conference ; was - well attended and a
most pleasant and profitable session was
held. --. One of the most important en- -

--terprises which' should : at this time claim
tne attention of the Board of Trade of New
Berne, the Cotton and Grain Exchange,
the Improvement Association and all other
corporations and individuate whe feel an
Interest in, the' welfare and progress cf New
Berne and this entire section, is the open-
ing .of; the Clubfoot. Harlowe and New-
port rivers and, the New Berne and Beau-
fort Canal. ' ; 1

Asheville . Citizen ; Our coun-
tryman, Mr. S. E. Penland, brought to our
office a mammoth radish, which weighs
over 10 pounds.,, : About 9 o'clock last
night several groans . were heard in the
room occupied by Gen. Robert M. Henry
at the Grand Central hotel. The clerk and
others hastened up, and finding him suffer-
ing; Ben t hurriedly, for Dr. Williams, whp
responded at once, and rendered assistance,
but the General breathed his last in about
five minutes after the arrival of the doctor..
Dr. W. pronounced his illness heart dis
ease. This will be a . great shock to Gen-
eral Henry's many friends throughout this
section, ior ne was esieemea wnerever
known. He was about 60 years of age,
and never married. , He was a brothero f
the late Judge Henry. The bar and citi-
zens will take suitable action to-da- pre-
paratory to his obsequies.

Raleigh ITews-Observe- r; Next
Wednesday the Christian Church, on Hills- -

boro street, of which Rev. Dr.-- Jas. Maple
irpastor, will be formally dedicated.
There are about half a dozen new tobacco
markets in the State this season, and next
season there will be a doaen more. Mr.
Ashley says his factory could afford to nay
carpenters $3 a day who now only get $1.50
and $2 if they had the skill and speed at
work that the same class of mechanics have
at the North. Bishop Lyman will hold
ordination services at the Church of the
Good Shepherd next Sunday morning, on
which occasion one or more deacons, includ-
ing the rector of that church. Rev. Robert
Strange, will be advanced to the priest-
hood. Many visiting clergy will be present.

the Colored Teachers' Association met
at the Congregational Church yesterday,
the attendance being the largest on record.
ine meeting organized by ting the
following officers: B. B. Goines. president;
S. G. Adkins, secretary. In the morning
Mr. Eugene G. Harrell addressed the teach-
ers. His remarks were pertinent and were
well received. An excellent paper was read
by S. A. Waugh, of Franklinton. Other
meritorious papers were also read.

Rockingham Mockei; We
heard that Cyrus J. Knight, Esq., late Ed-
itor of the Tar Heel, published at Troy, N.
C, was the possessor of a gold mine. Now
m learn with equal pleasure that he has
reeelved $13,000 --in cash for the ,property.

Three car loads ol colored people.
numbering, all told, probably 600, left
Laurinburg on Monday night for Arkan
sas. This biz shipment of nesh seems to
have been engineered by a man named
Williams, employed ior the purpose by
some combination of men out West. . Cap-
tain Leggett, of Laurinburg, is said to have
acted as agent also in the 'matter. One
hundred and twenty tickets were sold bv
the R. R Agent - at Laurinburg, children
under twelve passing free. The parties in
terested in the emigration pay expenses of
transportation. It is a cheering sign
of improvement in the times that each one
of the mills in and around Rockingham is
now working up to its full complement of
machinery. The Roberdel, being new and
having greater disadvantages to struggle
against, is now operating about one hun
dred looms. The goods being turned out
are tip top, and its facilities for smoothing
and folding the cloth, all by machinery,
are capital; and to stand by and look at
the process affords interest to the inexpert
visitor. Hundreds of our population may
well congratulate themselves that these
mills now promise uninterupted employ-
ment for the future.

T S I IB GIT Xj
NKW ADVBKTlflKinK'Vr-- .

Munson Boys' suits.
Coixier & Co. Oranges.

. , CoLiiiEK & Co Auction sale.
: He is8BEKGEK Bridal presents.

Mas. E. A. Ltjmsden Opening day.
Ofen To-Da- t Catholic Church Fair.

Local 'llou.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

894 bales.
warm, and unseasonable

weather yesterday...

,r-- Nothing of importance done by
the magistrates yesterday. -

The wind was quite brisk from
the Southwest yesterday. "

We notice a good many resi-

dences in our city being repaired, repaint-
ed, etc.

No tramps slept upon the "soft
side of a board", at the station house Wed-

nesday night. . . , ,

' No. little boy, the Yankees are
not coming; that constant firing over the
river yesterday, "was only the Gun Club
shooting at blackbird targets

. The German barque Anna Von
' Klein, Capt. . Schwemer, was cleared from
this port for Amsterdam, yesterday, by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & . Son, with 1,314

bales. of cotton, valued at $57,980.

At the, Iast regular meeting of
the Howard Relief S. F. E- - Co. No. l,
Mr. Lewis Waxachmidt was elected Chief
Engineer, in 'place of Mr. T. H. Smith,
who was compelled to resign on account
of ill health.'

Personal.
- Dr. E. Porter, of Pender, ; was here yes-

terday. Doctor. Brooke 'and our- - field

editor ;will see yo and "Frank" later. T

Dan.; Sutton was in the- - city yesterday.
He 'ghyitlimt-'ttom- . his" Bladen
farm, a sweet potato large enough to make
a meal for nineteen persons. .

VOL. XXXVII-NO- .

xJIame is talking. He. says the Re
publicans will have to nominate him
again. I He says there is a chance for
the Senate to be Democratic before
1887. Blaine's figures are as follows,
and we give them because the Stab
had given another view: . 1: ; ?

r'.!With the elections in OhioTirgiQia,
Maryland and . Mississippi counted upon,
there are 27 Republicans and 28 Democrats
who are sure of their seat after March 4,
1887. Of the States electing; Senators
through next year's elections the Republi-
cans will certainly carnr Maasachnaetts.
Minnesota, Nebraska, Pennsylvania, Rhode
isiana ana Vermont The ..Democrats will
as certainly carry .Delaware, Florida, Mis-
souri, Tennessee. Texas and West Virginia:
This will give the Republicans thirty4hree
and the Democrats thirtv-fo-ur Senators.

fcwith nine States debatable, They are Cali-- '

iuruia, vftHtnecucut,. iuame, jmcnigan,
Nevada; New Jersey, New York and" Wisi
consin. . AU have , Republican Senators
now except Nevada. -- If the Democrats can
add any four of these States to the totals
already given, "Vice President Hendricks
will become in 1877 'a bigger man than old
Cleveland by the grace of the tie and his
casting vote." - V . . '

The crop reports of the Depart
ment of Agriculture show that there
is more cotton in 1885 than in 1884,
but less than in 1882. The follow-

ing might be studied with profit by
cotton planters: The rate of yield by
States is as follows: Virginia, 152
pounds per acre, North Carolina 157,
South Carolina 142, Georgia 150,
Florida 105, Alabama 145, Mississip-

pi 165, Louisiana 223, Texas 182,
Arkansas 200, Tenneesee 155. Take
North Carolina an average of 157
pounds to the acre which is $15 70

at 10 cents a pound. There is not
an acre of land in Granville in any
fair year that is planted in tobacco
that can be coal cured that will not
produce $50 to the aero. The best
will make from $250 to $500.

We are a little careful how we
trust the statements of the New
York World. As it is not friendly
to the Administration probably it
may be trusted in what it says of
the Administration and the Tariff.
Its Washington correspondent pro-

fesses to get its information from "a
high official." The .purport of the
matter is that the Administration
will favor a revision and reduction
ortrW'Tanff, bringing it down to

revenue basis. We fet r this '

is almost too good to be true. ' But.
that is the right key. In fact the
parti cannot agree to do less. The
President and Cabinet are said to be
a unit in this matter. Excellent if
true. -

Spirits Turpentine.
" 'Greensboro Workman; Messrs.-Hinshji-

& Bynum, of Winston, according
to the Twin Chty Daily; shipped last week
eight car loads of dried fruit, making 175,-00- 0

pounds. - .

"Oxford Torchlight : Oxford
needs more dwellings and more business
houses. There is a lively demand for them.

Quite a number of farmers of northern
Granville have agreed to take down their
fences enclosing crops and fence in their
stock, beginning off the 15th inst. .

Greenville Reflector: At the
session of the Board of County Commis-
sioners on last Tuesday a petition was pre-
sented asking that the people be allowed to'
vote upon the question; .of Pitt county's
taking $30,000 stock - in the Goldsboro,
Snow Hill and Greenville Railroad, and an
election was ordered to be held on the 15th
of December.

v - Goldsboro Argus; The chief
marshal of the Rocky Mount Fair, W.. T.
Dortch, Jr., writes us that there is a large
crowd in attendance.- - On Monday
night as the ' north bound midnight train
was leaving this city, a colored man. from
Toisnot, named Burrill Harrison, attempt-
ed to cross the track just in front of Cog-del- l

& Barnes' bakery; his foot caught in
the iron and he fell. Before he could ex-
tricate himself the train pnaaed over him,
horribly mangling his' legs

'
and1 rendering

amputation necessary. ;i:

'

Charlotte Observer : Baptismal
services will be conducted . at the Baptist
church to night. There were eight acces-
sions to this church last night, The
passenger train for Columbia which left
this city yesterday afternoon, was com-
posed of eight cars, to accommodate peo-
ple going to the Columbia fair. , The rail-
road rate to Columbia and return is $3.05,
less than one single fare. A stranger
named Bates, who has been an inmate of
the Home and Hospital in this city for
eight weeks past, died in that institution
on the evening of the 9th,- - and was buried
vesterday. He died of consumption. Mr.
Bates was a Northerner. " .,,.,'.jr

Lenoir Topic; By. legislative
enactment the 'furnisher' of material for
building purposes can take a lien on a
building and make his claim good. We
understand that the Supreme Court has de-

cided that this is unconstitutional, so it is a
dead letter. The tobacco crop of Cald
well is booming this year, a much larger
acreage has been! planted and what was
raised having been nicely cured. Mr. W.
D Hickman, at Granite, with . a ferce con-

sisting of his three little boys and himself
has made 14 barns of tobacco, which he
thinks will bring him in $1,200 (outside of
his own and his sons' labor he has not paid
out more than $25 for labor on the tobacco
crop), besides raising 600 ; bushels of corn
and 400 bushels of wheat'

Asheville Advance; The pros-
pectus is out," announcing that a new paper,
the North Carolina Methodist Protestant,
will be published In this city about the first
of January next.' Rev. E. A. Wilson,
father of the editor of the Western THbuM
of this city, is to be editor and proprietor,
w Yesterday morning a' negro woman,
named Laura Burgin, living in the"Acre.
went off to work leaving her four-yea- r old
child iA charge of an ofter son, some 12 or

Vint jPraetlee of tbe Con Club; v
;,,A; large crowd went over the river yes-

terday ternoon to witness.the firsi shoot
of the Wilmington Gun Club; : The shoot-
ing was not very good, ;thb'ugh this may be
accounted for in part, from the fact, that
many' of the gunners-had- ' never before,
practiced at targets thrown from a trap.' It
is generally believed, however, Shat the
next shoot will result in ; much better
scored Following is the I result of yester-
day, each participant being entitled to seven
shots: '.. . .. ". .

Names : '. Broke. Missed.
H. McLi Green v. .. 0 7 .

J. C. Loder o ' 7 :r
C. E. WaMin . 1

i u. a.. xxaiwjr .... ...... . . . o 7
J Tl

f- - M Willioma : . 0
W. Hi Bernard.. :. 2 5
G. J. Boner...v.; tT-- 4 ..; 3

1 ' r6 --

a. eanoers. . . . . . . .. . . .. . , . . ": 7
J. C. White... I 44

R. H;jrant.. ......... 1

Total..... . 10
5 Judge H, McL. Green.
" Referees Preston Cumming, J(hn D.
Williams, Jr. , ; r.

: It may be stated that Mr. Sanders fired
two shots . for Mr. Green, gbut it was'
decided they could not be counted for him.1;

After the shoot a good many of the tar
gets were found with shot holes ' in them,
ehowinjj that they had been struck but not'
broken. , - :" '

Ii ne target used is constructed ot clay, j
and-somewh- resembles a saucer, being I
about 1 inch in depth and 4 inches in di
ameter, and is thrown from a spring trap'
in various directions.

After the practice some very good shoot
ing was done by Messrs: G.v J., Boney and
J. T- - Antbonyv the latter being also a mem-
ber of the Club, but not arriving in time to
take part in the shoot.

The Catholic Fair X.aat Nlsbc '

There was a large attendance at the Cath-
olic fair last night, the interest in the
success of this worthy object being, if any
thing, on the increase. The - contests be-

tween the fire . companies for the silver
pitcher; the bands for the handsome gold
medal; the members of tbe Light Infantry--;

for the military smoking stand, ' and for
the conductor's lantern, are fraught with,
no little interest and excitement to the
friends and partisans of the different con-
testants. ' Several handsome and valuable:
articles were raffled off, and the lucky ones
were the envy of all. To-ni-ght the Cor-- j
net Concert Club will be on , hand, and
some fine music may be expected, which,
added to the other attractions of the fair,
will make it one of the most interesting
nights of the week.

The Road Tnrongh Angola Bay.
A correspondent (writing on the 9th inst.)

who has visited the work being carried on"
by the convict force, under Capt. J. H
Mclver, in cutting a road through Angola
bay, says it will be completed in about
three days.. The force will then leave to
work on the Warsaw & Clinton Railroad;
and when spring opens they will return and
cut the branch road. In cutting these roads
throughthe bay, our correspondent adds,- - a
vast amount Of good land will be opened

'up for cultivation.
Our correspondent also says that "times

are hard in Pender, and money scarce, but
we have hog and hominy a plenty and
some to spare."

Lieut. Gov. Stedman returned from
Clinton last night, whence he had been to
attend the funeral services of the late Judge
A. A. McKoy, which took place yesterday
afternoon.

RIVERAND MARINE.

British brig Acacia, Mattson, hence,
arrived at Pernambuco on the 16th ult.

Brig Donna Anna, Bettencourt, for
this port, sailed from Rio Janeiro on the
18th ult., and hot as previously reported.

Repairs to the Spanish schooner Na-tivid-

are nearly completed.

The revenue Cutter Colfax is receiving
a new coat of paint.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been

corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
oases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHXEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unlesa'the
f le of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
35 cents a bottle. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. BtcGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER St CO.

THIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,
our Sales Room, we will sell

Five Crates of Cabbage, Bice,
Bedsteads, Boc king-Chair- s,

. - Irish Potatoes, Baby Carriages, ; , .
Sewing Machines, Sofas, .
Apples by the Barrel, all sound. . no 13 It

Boys' Suits.
NOTHEB INVOICE OF BOYS' SUITS IN ALL

sizes, Boys Heavy and Medium Weight Over-
coats, Collars, Cuffs, Kid Gloves, and Neckwear
in all the latest styles, at -

MUNSON'S
no 18 It --- Furnishing Rooms .

Oranges.
B ARE SELLING ORANGES FROM BAHA-

MA at $1.59 per Hundred, or $12.53 per Thou
' 'sand Call on us for orders.

'

; COLLIER CO -
no 13 It k , ,. Auctioneers. :

Singini Class fprToung taiies,

MEETS AGAIN ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

at 4 o'clock, in St. James' Sunday School Room.
Subscription 75o per month. The above is open
to all wishing toavsil themselves of an oppor-
tunity to learn Singing, j-- -

no 13 2t . nao - FRANK: WRIGHT, :

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q PER AH OUSE.
OIE HIGHT OET, SatuTiaf, Hot. 14

Toung Mrs.
;
Winthrop pomp,

la a Comedy Drama written expressly for Madi-
son Square ltieatre, N. Y., by G. Bsoncok How-
ard, in four acts, entitled - ;

Young Ifi'Winto
Thisiy has been produced over three hun- -'area times, and will be presented with a atrese'cast, includinn the charming-actress- , HISS

a rconatanee-Winthro- a, played
by her over three hatred times.

Box Sheet open at Heinaberger'a. .iMttttP'-j

;' StTtomasv CjatliQliCtocli Fto i

TTTTji, BS OPEN.' THI9 - MOENENG iSf! io"

o'clock, atd remain open during .the .day; tte'
usual Evening's tertainme'at.commeacing at
7.80 'O'clock.-- - v : A " J - ?

No admission fee during the day. . IS It

Opening Day.L-- f

QPENINa'OF.ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

WINTER MILLINERY, FRIDAY AND SATTJ- B-

3) AY, November 13th and 14th,
- At MBS. E. A. LTJMSDEN'S:' j

ijadies invited to call.- - - no81w j

Bridal Presents, .

'AND ORNAMENTALS r ' ' ' :

USEFUL
Beautiful Steel Engravings and Ollographs,1

elegantly framed, standing oh Easels; Family'

Bibles, Fine Albums in Plush and Russia Leather,

Looking Glasses on Marble Stands, Fine Plush:

Ladies' Cases, Large Music Boxes, Upright and;
Square Pianos, Organs, ete. Also, Dore's Illus-
trated Books, elegantly bound, and many other'
Fancy Articles.

Please call and make your selections at
HBTNSBEBGKR'S

nov 13 tf ' Live Book and Mosio &tores.

Hats ! Hats !

JADIBS' FURS AND HATS ! i :,

. SILK UMBRELLAS I

BAmasas allsn
no 18 tl - Hatters.

WARREN' S GAUDIES.
STRICTLY PURE.

Made Fresh Daily.
35 Cts. a Pound.

Tbree Pounds for One Dollar.

TRY THESI.
nol2tf

WILMINGTON & WELDON R.R. CO.,

SECY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON. N. C Oct. 81, 1885.

rpKX FIFTIETH ANNUAL' MEETING OP THE

Stockholders of the Wilmington St Weldon R--R.

Co. will be held at the Office of.tbe Company, in
wmmngion, on 'i ujssijax, me lvtn or novem-- ,
ber proximo. i

J. W. THOMPSON,
noltdm Review cepy. Secretary. ;

WTL., COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA B, R. CO.,

SECY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,
- WILMINGTON, N. C, Oct. 81, 1885.

rjEX ANNUAL MFETTNG OF THE STOCK

holders of the Wilmington, Columbia St Augusta
R. R. Co. will be held in the Office of the Presi-
dent, in Wilmington, on TUESDAY, the 17th of
November proximo.

J. W; THOMPSON,
noltdm Review copy. Secretary.

THE TRADE INCREASES DAILY, AND WE
constantly taking orders for

SUITS TO MEASURE.
Our Tailoring Department Is still booming, and'

the dressy gentlemen find It to their advantage
to.buy Suits- - made to order, when they can get
an elegant Tweed for .

$25.00,
and get satisfaction in quality of goods and a
perfect -

FIX. .

Our line of FURNISHING GOODS surpasses
any line hi the State. .

The Monarch Shirt,
All-Wo- ol Underwear,
Nobby Neckwear, ,

Fine Clasps tor Gloves, .
The Melville Hats,
The Silver Handle Silk Umbrellas. ;

JOHN DYER, .
no8tf Tailor and HaberdaBher:

Slaw-Cutter- s, &c.
A GOOD SERVICEABLE ARTICLE,

FOR 25 CENTS BACH.
Step-Ladde- ra, Andirons,
Iron and Brass Head Shovel and Tongs,
High Test Kerosene Oil,

All for sale low by
no 8 tf GEO. A. FECK. !

Found,
J'HE PLACE TO BUY LAP ROBES, HORSE

Blankets, Trunks, Bags and Satchels, Saddles,Harness, Carriages. Phaetons, Buggies, Carts,Drays, fco. Repairing promptly done by skilled
workmen Prices very low.

noStf McDOUGALL & BOWDEN.

LailesV Hani Sew ei Slioes.

TiYAPAER OF OUR $8 50 BAY STATE HAND
SHOES They are thelbest

Shoes in the State for thn mnnn A l.n T,wa
just received a new supply of our $2.C0 Ladies.'vuue aaa try a pair at

- - A. SHRTER'S,
no 8 tf - - Nos. 108 & 110 Market Street.

Look Out
COLD WEATHER AFTER THIS

heat, and buy you a good Stove,
over which von can ba comfortable. Look out
for a good Cook Stove, none of your "Pinch
backs," but a durable and fine working Stove,
suoh as are kept by

PARKER TAYLORT
PURE WHITE OIL. no8tf !

HewnilUiiezy;'
'

A T REASONABLE PRICES, c J

At MRS; KATE C. WINES',
' :4mN6rth"8dStreei;

CO, 23.2a u '
.

1 next Post Offloe.

- - ?

' ..1

?

is

-- 1

.;

no

ft! ust Have R o o in.

At TAYLOR'S BAZAAR

Our Holiday Goods!:
ARE COMING IN,

And No Room to Display Them, -

We will dispose of our stock of ':;

Millinery, Hats, Eibbons, Laces, Vel-

vets, Feathers, Cmarasnts,
Birds, &c,, &c , , :

aSo as to make room for the coming week.
ALSO, KID AND JERSEY GLOVES, CORSETS,

UNDERWEAR, JERSEYS, IN NEVTEST

AND LATEST STYLES.

The above will be sold at SEDUCED PRICES,

for we MUST HAVE THE ROOM

AT '.-

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street. -

no8tf -

For the Children.
TTE HAVE AN EXCELLENT SUPPLY 6?

GOOD DURABLE SCHOOL 8HOES FOR BOYS '

AND GIRLS. Will wear well and keep the feet

warm and dry. Come and buy a pan. -

Geo. R. French & SonD,
: 108 NORTH FRONT STRSBT

nos u

Bacon. Flour, Sugar.
J00 Boxes D. S. C.B. SIDES,

1000 BW FL0UK' rad?8

150 BblS Befined SUGARS, all grades.

For sale low bv
no8tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN 4 CO.

Holasses, Coifee. Bice.
100 1(1)18 oIm PoTtoEl00 itoLAssE8

250 0110106 210 C07F!S ' "

25 21)11 CAB0LINA BICE,

For sale low by
PQ8tf WILLIAMS RANKIN as CO. ;

Ties, Salt.
5QQ Half Bolls 2 lb BAGGING. V "

20Q0 Bundles New ARROW TIES, j jj

4000 Sacks LIVERPOOL and FINE SALT.

For sale low bjno 8 tf WILLIAMS. roo

Cheese, Crackers, Candj. L

rfV Ts- OaUu.j rmw a v navlKlV PS.

0 Boxes CRACKERS, j "

g0 Boxes CANDY, ...
'
t ,

" 7 For sale low by
no8tf WIlilAMd RANKIN CO.

Tooth and Hair BraBhes. ;;

TrroULD RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTEN- -
tlon to my stock of TOOTH & HATJt BRUSHES. :

which I am selling at very reasonable prices.
ROBERT B, BELLAMY, Pharmacist. .

noStf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sta.

(tWhen 'Ms Fair

der; argued by attorney general for the
State, and E. W. Kerr for the defendant.

Bryant Brown vs. David L. Hale, from
Pender; argued by Cutlar and Bellamy for
the plaintiff; no counsel for the defendant.

G. F. Dempsey et. als. vs. Albert Rhodes,
from Duplin; argued by H. R. Kornegay
and Geo. V. Strong for plaintiff, and Fair-clo- th

and Allen for the defendant Pend-
ing argument court adjourned until 10
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Opera House.
On to-mor-row night the Madison Square

Theatre Company .will . present, at the
Opera House. Bronson Howard's "Young
Mrs. Winthrop." The New York Star
says of the play:

"Bronson Howard's new play is entirely
too good to be subjected to the battle-fie- ld

surgery of :
mid-nig-ht criticism. , A few

words of warm commendation must suf-
fice to convey the information that it was
not only a great success, but a worthy one.
The Work is one of which no .man writing
for the stage to-d- ay need feel ashamed. It
is a story of everyday life, but does not
preach' a sermon; . only points, a moral
daintily and acceptably. It is thoroughly
interesting, without being either eventful or
essentially dramatic. From beginning to
end it does not require in a single sentence
the emphasis of violent declamation. The
sentiment of the play is pure, wholesome,
and delicious. - Thoroughly charming and
marvellously refined.- - The play has
a; vein of comedy which is never coarse Or
farcical, and is as natural and enjoyable as
the moie serious element is life-li-ke and
sympathetic". , :

New Eaglne.
The Goldsboro 'Daily ' Argus says of a

large and handsome new engine just put in
service on the Wilmington & Weldon Rail-

road: "A large and magnificent new en-

gine, No. 122, has just been put in service
on the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad for
passenger-trai- n work. It passed through
this city yesterday on its .second trip, and is
said to be the most powerful engine on the
road. ' It is presided over by that trusted
and eminently competent engineer, Mr.
John Hessenger; who has been in the active
Employment of .the t7V-- W. for more
than twenty years, and who has during all
those years never altered once at the post
of 'duty. He has many friends in thiscityl.

. . -- ' - f "

'
JgB SURE AND TAKE YOUR GREAT COAT - " !

with yon," said Franklin. He meant, before s
fire comes protect your property In a 'great In
suranee Company. The- - . . ; ; '- -

L. & L. & G. '

which pays all losses without! discount, fins the - ' ;
bUL , Give us a triaL: ,

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
nov8U AGENTS.


